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Alamance, Durham & Orange Railway

It is learned from an article in
yesterday'* Durham Morning Her-
ald that the citizens of that enter-
priaing city and community, aince

they have dieposed of some other
important propoaitiona, are now

looking into the coming of the above
mentioned interurban rjilway with
a good deal more favor than when

the matter jraa first presented by

Preaident J. H. Harden. There was
manifested, when \u25a0 the matter was

first presented, what for the time

appeared to be a very determined
' oppoaition; bat this grew out of the

fact that the city had a school bond
proposition on band which they
were very much in earneat about
and feared any other propoaition
mi.'ht jeopardise its success.

To turn down a proposition that
would benefit Durham and her citi-
zens, ia not Durham's way of doing
things. President Harden has

shown them that the Alamance,

Durham & Orange Railway would
bring them in closer touch with
28,000 people outside the city snd
a chance to partake largely of a pay

roll aggregating $2,000,000. These
are business points that they cannot

?fiord to dlamisa lightly, nor will
they. The A. D. AO. ia the medi-
an through which Durham can
ranch the hundreda of enterprises
'and thouaanda of people along the
route of its. line. Durham sees this
big opportunity and no doubt will
be gratified to know that the peojple
all along the line are anxioua to
join hands and touch elbows with
the people of Durham.

This week we are giving our pa-

trons a paper with some of the local
happeoinga and tha usual smount of

general news. In it there is much of
interest to every citizen in the coun-

ty-
.

Admiral Dewey for Bit Navy.

Admiral Geo. Dewey, chairman
of the General Board of the Navy,
in a letter to Representative A. P.
Gardner of Maasachusetts, declar-
es that unleea the United Statca
creates a navy "atrong enough to
meet on equal terma the navy of
the atronguat probably adversary"
a hostile fleet, oonvaylng trans

Erte, might enter the Chesapeake
,y and land troops for an attack

upon Washington, Baltimore and
other big Eastern citiea.

Admiral Dewey declares that
the oondltlon of Amerioan sea-
coast defenses, from Maine to the
mouth of the Cheeapeaks Bay, are
aaoh as to be virtually useless in
repelling an invaaion by troops

from transports. He declares the
best thing thia oountry could do
in atrengthening its national de-
fenses would be to havea fleet of
warahipa capable ofdriving away
the navy of any other nation.

PBe Gold Big aa Three Corda Wood.

Two hundred tone ofgold, worth
?108,000,000 and occupying the
apaoe of three corda of wood, are
.stored in the United States aaaay
office in Mew York. The gold ia
in 10,846 ban.

Itrepreeenta the accumulation
of British aoverelgna and othsr

\u25a0 foreign ooins brought to the Unit-
ed States within about sis wetks
in an effort to maintain the finan-
cial balance between European
nations and the United States.
The ban have been melted down
to 918.0 fine, this being finer lhaa
the gold used in the United States

Judge Charles M- Cook's home

silver and Jewelry, IB3*ln money
and a number of ourioe befoul-
ing to Capt. Frank N. Cooke, who
recently returned from China,

; Japan and Russia, were taken.
Judge Cooke wasn't at home
when thf- burglar caUed, but.lt
would bo intonating to hear Ma

I remarks Ifbo oould get the fellow

Mn. Lizzie M. King of Cary,
Wake eounty, complains to the
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Mr. Clyde Hunter left ftiis morn- ]

ing for Winston-Salem.
Mr. Ralph Long, traveling,

spent Christmas at his home hen.
Mr. A. W. Graham of Hillsboro

spent Sunday here.
Mr. Don E. Noyes of Lenoir is

spending the week here.

Mr. C. F. Roberteon, near
Hartshorn, was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Swell McAdams, now of
Richmond, Va., Is spending a tew
days at his home hen.

Mr. Alfred Thompson, who trav-
els from Richmond, was in town
the fitffbfthe weik.

Mr.%n W. (table and Mrs.
Fannie Reltfeel, near Hartshorn,
were in town Tuesday.

Miss Kathleen.l«ong is visiting
her sister, Mnfl R. J. Mebane, in
Green boro, /

Mr. Orrin Shields of Rojk'Hill,
S. C, is ppendijig a few days at

his home irj- ' v
Mr. M. IfKing spent from Fri-

day till yesterday with his chil-
dren in Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Moon and
children have gone to Dalton, S.

0., to visit relatives.

Misses Ada Simps9n and Effie
Hughe* of Haw River are visiting
Mrt. E. L Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat. M. Lawrence
and cbndren of Smitbfleld are
visiting at Mrs. E. S. Parker's

Messrs.
"

Albert Harden and
Womack Mcßsne came down from

Greensboro and spent Sunday
here.

Miss Fleta Lawrence Cox of
Elon College is spending the d*y
here with her sister, Miss Stella
Cox. f ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.
spent Christmas day in Mebane
with their daughter, Mrs. J. Mel
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Parker and

childnn of New York are viaiting
at the home of bia mother, Mrs.
E. S. Parker's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eatlow and
little dapghterof Schoolfield, Va.,
are spending the holidays here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Dolph Moore and
children of Greensboro are visit-
iug at tho home of his father, Mr.
W. C. Moore.

Mess. John A. Flintom and Jerry
A. Webster, now Va,
are spending a few days with the
home folks here.

Mesara. June and Charlie Perry
of Ralsigb an apendlng tbe holi-
daya hen at the home of(heir pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Perry.

Mr. Geo. V. Denny of Columbia,
S. C., spent Christmas hen with
hia sisters, Mrs. Mcßride Holt and
Miss Ada Denny.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. William-
son and daughters, Mlseee Ethel
and Bonnn, of Saxapahaw wen
In town Monday evening.

Mlseee Blanch Abu Rebecca
Soott apent Christmas eve and

1 Christmas day with tbe Misses
, Williamson at Saxapahaw.

Mr. and Mn. Will Thompson
and ohlldnn of Spenoer an visit-
ing at tbe home of Mrs. Thomp-
son's pannts, Mr. and Mn. W. F.
R.Clapp.

Mr. Eugene MoCracken, now
expert ootton grader at Wlleon,
N. 0., Is spendiug bis holidays
hen at the nome of his pannts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. MoCracken.

Dr. J. Steven Slmmona of Phil-
adelphia and Mr. Hansford 81m-
mana, druggtat In Raleigh, apent
Chriatmaa at home ben with their
mother, Mn. J. 0. Simmons.

Mr. and Mn. Kenneth Denny
of Wilmington and Miss Lottie
Denny of Red Springs apent
Christmas hen with their aunt,
Mn. Mcßride Ilolt.

Mr. and Mn. 0. 8. Robertson
and Mn. M. J. Brady came down
troin Greene boro Sunday aud
apent the day with Mr. ana Mrs.
J. L Soott, Jr. i

Judge A. L Coble of Statesville
apent Tuesdas hen on bualneee.
When a young-man he both at-
tended and taught achool hen.
Hia old tritnda wen glad to tee

him again.
_Dr. and Mrs. J. Mel. Thompson
and Maater Melvln ofMebane anent
Sunday hen at the home of Mrs.
Thompson'* parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Scott, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Rose and
Maater George; Jr., of Jackaon
bprlnaa apent from Saturday till
Monday hen with Mn. Rosa' par-
ente, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley.

WOMEN£WOES
Graham Women AreFinding

Relief at Last

It doee seem that women htve
mass than a fair share of ths aches
and paina that afflict humanity:

nmust "beep up", must attend
iittes In spits of constantly sell-

ing backs or hsadethes, dlujr
spells, bearing down paia* they
must stoop over, when to stoop
means torture. They mast walk,
and bend and work with racking
pains sad many ache sfrom kidney
BL Keeping the kidneys well has
spared thousands of woman much
\u25a0dasry. Rssd of s remedy for
kMnsys only, that la endorsed by
people you know.MrsT A. Bradshsw, Mill Street
Orshsm, says: "I had pains in
sty bach and sides thst hurt ste all

-te

Whitsett Items.

Cor. of The Qleaner. a

Neill L. IlitU of Kobeson county
is ppeuding the holidays here
with friendtt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rankin and
and little daughter, Douglass, of
Charlotte are here with relatives
for the holiday season.

Audie Johnson, the 15-year-old
sou of D» W. Johnson, fell from a
horse Christmas day and suffered
several serious wounds about his
head and face.

Our oldest citizen, Levi Barn-
lianlt, had a severe attack last
Haturjday that was feared for a
time to be paralysis, but he has
revived and fs able to be out
nxain.

0. 8. Watson of Pamlico coubty
is Hpeuding H few days visiting
in the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joynfer of ,
Nitsb count}- are here for a week ]
with Prof, and Mrs J. H. Joyner,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomp- .
eon. '*

The Christinas tree at the M. E. I
Church was a most oc- !
caaion. The tree was tnusually <
teaut iful and was laden with p-es- i
ents for the large crowd present; <
the music was inspiring, and the I
exercises by the children of a (
very high order. Five-minute
talks were made by Snpt/ Ilob't <
G. Fitzgerald of the Ilillsboro j
schools; Rev. A. O. Gibbs, p.istor t
of the church; Rev J. W. Ta\lor, t
of the Baptist church, and Dr. 1
\V. T. Whitsett. Much credit i
4br the occasion is due to Mrs. |
Alice Dick, and Miws Katie 1t
Dick and Aurelia Baruhardt and |t

all who helped to arrange the eel-11
ebratton.

Capt. and Mrs. R. C. Dick hflH
returned from Greensboro whjP ,
they spent Christmas day with ,
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Dick.. i

W. J. Thompson who has been
in Bladen county for some weeks
is At home for the holidays.

Miss Addie Boone of the Jaipes-
town schools is here for the week

wltl| and Mrs. Q. Q. Boone. She
returns to her teaching next
week. -

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Davenport
of Greensboro are here for the
week with Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Davenport and Mr. aud Mrs. J.
W. Summers.

The uftual number of minor ac-
cident* have come along with the
festivities of the Beason; among
them an automobile wreck 'on
Christmas day, smashing two
wheels and otherwise injuring the
car, and giving the Darty a walk
of a. few miles; Borne burns from

' fireworks, etc. These things seem
? to come as a matter of course
I with the return of the Beason.

[ C. K. Fitzsrerald has returned
I from a week's stay with his broth-

ers near Lexington and Linwood

(in Davidson county. '

i The beautifully decorated win-
l dows in the homes, the unusual

number of home Christmas trees,
the happy gatherings of the chil-
dren at numbers of places, the
several turkey dinners, and other

I events have crowded much genu-
: ine pleasure and delightful asso-

l elation into the past few days,
> and done wonders in impressing
I the genuine pleasures of the Yule-
. tide upon the minds of all. The
, bright holly with its rich, red
. berries has been in greater evi-
( dence than ever before, and the

- pleasures of the hours will not
aoon be - forgotten by old and

, and young alike.
Dec. 28, 1915.

a

Kellefln Him Hoar*

\u25a0 D'stresslntc Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved to aix hours by
tha "NBW QRBAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It U a
great aurprtae on account of Ui
exceed loir oromDtnea* in relieving
pshi in Bladder, kidneys and back,
in male oi*fetnale. Relieves reten-
tion of watar almost immediate)/.
If jrou want quick relief and cure

i thla la the remedy. Sold by Qra-
, ham Drug Co. adv.

Speaking of anjierfluous infor-
mation, London reports that the
Irish troops fought particularly
well.

Next thing we know Berlin will
be announcing that Germany baa
enough light and air to last for
many years.

Lord Derby's recruiting cam*

paign has so impressed the Eng-
lishmen thai moybe Kitchner
won't have to.

Vorwaerta, the German Social-
ist paper baa been suppressed
again, aud the first thing the Co-
logne Gazette knows it'll be get-
ting in bad odor. '

A good memory is a great as-
aet. But why does it so often
persist on dwelling on the fool
things a fellow has done.

Isn't It funny bow, as toon aa
aoon aa a Teuton auhmarintfkilla
soma American citizen, itprompt-
ly get. "lost" somewhere t

When a wouan hires a new ser-
vant ahe always hopes she'll have
interesting gossip about the peo-
ple ahe worked for before.

It takes all kinds of mutts to
make a world Including the one
who wanta to bet you he ean swal-
low half a pint of liqnoa in one
drink.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for 1the Mexicsn for the week beginning
Mondsy, Jan. g I

MONDAY NIOHT. \
Tbe Millionaire Paupers

"Rei 3 parts \
By Return Mail

Imp 1-iMiri
TUESDAY N;OHT.

The Cratera of Fire
Imp 3-parts

* The Heireee For F.vo
Nestor 1-pirt

.
WEDNESDAY NIOHT.

- The Superior Glai
Biaon 3-parts

"? -A Day at Midland B<mcli.
THURSDAY NIOHT.

Diamond From the Sky?lG< h Chap
Buainesa ia Buaines
4 B U F in 6 parts
FRIDAY NIOHT.

The Man frdm Argentine
Powers in 2 parts-

Weekly No. 190
Tbe Frame-Up on Dad

\u2713 Nestor 1 part 1
SATURDAY NIOHT. 1

Measure of Leon Dubray
G 8 ia 3 parts i

Father's Firat Muder?L-ko 1 part <

DEATHS. ;

Mr. Y. B. Warren died Monday |!
at his home at McCray. sued 74 years
Isst August. He bsd been in fail- (
ing health for aeveral years. His {
wife died a number of years ago and (
there were no children. He lesvee (
a handsome estate in lands and per
sonal effects. He waa an industrious (
and highly reapected citizen. He
was reared in Csaws|l county.

Mr. Wm. H. Foglsman, who lived ,
in the Bsitle Ground section snd
waa carried to St Leo's for an opera-
tion, died Mondsy night under the |
operation. He wsa about 70 yeara
of age. He is survived by his
widow, three sons snd two dsughters.
Mesa. T. D. snd J M. Foglemsn of
Burlington sre amo.g the children.
Deceased wss s brother-in-law of Mr.
W. F. R. Clspp of this place and a

highly respected citizen The burial
wss st Brick church.

Mr. Riley Sutton, one of the coun-
ty's subs ten tial snd most highly re-
spected citizen*, died last Saturday
st his home near Ossipee in 'he
"Fork", ss the section between the
rivers has been called for years.
Tbe burial wss at B thlehem of
which church he had been a member
for more than half a century. He
was sround four score years of sge.

Brick Machine For Sale.

. The undersigned has s J. C. Steele
A Sons Brick Mschine for asle.
Along with It are two truck* and
other parts necessary in hsndling
brick. It is honsed snd in good
condition.

I The purchsser will get s bargain
> For terma apply to J. W. Menkfxe

or J. D. Kernodle. lsplt
i

Southern Inventor*.
i

Tbe following patents were just
1 issued to Southern clients repory-

' ed by D. Swift A Co., Patent
' Lawyers, Washington, D. 0., who

\u25a0 will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

Virginia?T. R StoneburQer,
, Alexander County, Silo; Geo. A.

I Kerr, Lynchburg, Decolorizing
, agent; A. D. Alexander, Freder-
Icksbnrg, Pad Machine;

. v North Carolina?J. A. R. Davis,
Burlington, Furnitun joint; A. J.

? Drapallk, Rooky Mount, Garbage
, receptacle; R. L. Johnson, Elkln,

Honeycomb Frame; Carl R.Liver-
mon, Roxobel, Peanut threshing
machine;

' South Carolina?Wm. M. Neale,
' Greenevllle, Oil extraction from

seed kernels;

Two bandits wen killed, a third
mortally injured, and a city de-
tective sustained serious wounds
in a gun fight which Friday night
followod an attempted hold up in
a saloon in an outlylhg district of
St. Paul. Minn.

Bevon men wen. drowned In
Chesapeake bay Baturdty when
an oyster sloop sank during a
gale.

Henry P. Fletcher, now ambas-
sador to Chile, has been nominat-
ed by President Wilson for am-
bassador to Mexico.

The sale of alcobolio liquors in
Mexloo City haa boon forbidden
for 90 day* to prevent the spread
of typhus fever.

Five persons wen killed and
ten injuiWl Saturday when a street
car went throurh a brfdge over
the Sp \u25a0ksne river st Spokane,
Wssh.

An imitation pistol of glass *w
the only weapon that Fred LoftA,
tbe so called "pepper box" rob-
ber, needed to commit 18 bold-
npa in Chicago during the last U
days, according fp the polk*.

A IS to 14 inch snow was re-
ported on Mt. Mitchell last week,
causing the auapension of logging
operations and also, It ia
probable, making a trifle un-
comfortable the atay of tbe lady
who ia bedding Mt. Mitohel peak

The large country store pfC.W.
T Vlor was burned at Oliver's
Cross Roads, six miles southeast
of Newton (InriagThursday night.
Insurance of f 1,(100 and the prop- 1
erty destroyed valued between
83,000 end $4,000.. Cause of the
fin not determined.

Beer This i« Mia*. .?>£

German Secret Agents Arrested.

Paul Koeniug, formerly bead of
the secret service of the Hamburg-
American lines, and Richard Emil
Lyendecker were arrested in New
York Friday night by agrntsof
the Department of Justice, charg-
ed with the conspiring to .blow
up the Welland canal. The
specific charge preferred against
the men is violation of that sec-
tion of the United States penal
code which prohibits the planning
within the boundaries of the
United States of a military expe-
dition against a foreign power.

With the arrest of Koenig, safd
to be the head of the German
secret' servjee in this conntry, and
Itichard Einil Leycndecker, a Nt w
York art goods dealer, Federal
authorities assert they have in
their hands the clues to a country-
wide conspiracy to blow up muni-
tion plants, which has already
resulted m the loas of many livts
and destruction of millions of dol-
lars' worth of property.

For several years Koenig has
been the head cfSteofive of the
Hamburg ? American Steamship
Company. The company, which
is subsidized by the German gov-
ernment, was quick to come to bis
aid and through a local surety'

concern Supplied $50,000 bail'for
htm and $30,000 bail for Leyen-
decker.

The arrest of Koenig and Leyen-
decker was coincident with the
arrest by the county authorities
of Frederick Scheindl, a clerk in
th« National City Bank of New
York. Seheiudl, detectives claim-
e'l, eonf' Bt»ed that he was em-
ployed by Koenig to supply hiiu
with information regarding the
shipuieut of munitions to the

allies^
A boy baby, about three weeks

old, was deserted by his mother at
the Southern passenger station in
Greensboro Sunday afternoon
pnt on a train and left and no
trace of the mother found. Baby
was sent to the Children's Home.

''Germans Fortify the Bug
Line" says a headline. Well a
war on bugs is not so bad.

But the hypen T. R. hates the
worst of all is the one in ex-presi-
dent.

We trust the fresh attaches
Germany sends us wou't lie too
fresh.

Yuan may find out too late that
in playing the king, he played
the deuce.

Some joker must have assured
Marse Henry, that the Kaiser
doesn't like juleps.

Ifthe South Americans are to
be taken into partnership by the
United Statute they should furnish
a little preparedness capital them-
selves.

Mr. Bryan's protestations of
, frienship for President Wilson do

not temper Mr. Bryan's swats.

Winter may yet prove a star of
| this year's four seasons. V

Having no foreign war on, Chi-
na stages a little rebellion of its
own.

_

"*

Sluggers ofall desriptions wonld
i greatly adorn any practicable
rock pile.

, However, the peace apostles are
not liko the fellow who was afraid
to try.

The fearful strain on the long
suffering Congressional Record is
resniped.

The best news the hyphenated
spies have heard in some time is
that Hopewell will be rebuilt.
Then they can burn it up over
again.

*

"Success has turned many a
man's head" observes the Boston
Transcript. True enough. But it
hasn't anything on the short
skirt.

\
Hon. Mikado apparently forgetß

that China is to be handled with
care.

At any rate whatever Chin#
decides to do or be, it is eviden'
that Yuan Shib-Lai is going to
have a good job.

Ben Franklin missed it by not
living in age of enlightenment
when his maxims could be hung
up as mottoes on the living room
wall.

Another thing for which Col.
Rooaevelt might reprimand the
President is the President's con-
tnmaeioua obstinacy in refusing
to bark back.

The war theatre won't present
any new terror to the Fordstera,
most of them being married.

What is one man's Christmas is
another man's bankruptcy

Austria seems to be quite as
competent at evasion as inva-
sion.

IfVilla has raaHy lost his mind
we hope nobodjr will ever find it.

Stomach Catarrh It
Very Prevalent
\u25a0 In thla ettaato oatanfc is a
\u25a0 prevalent dlaaaaa. Catarrh at- -

I facta the stomach as often aa
\u25a0 any other jstsaa. Pwhape evarjr

I third person la am or lassI troubled *tth atomafch catarrh
I Parana ia extensively uaad la

MOVED
I have Moved my Stock to |
the Scott buiding recently
ocupied by the Mexican, I
am better prepared to serve
you.*

Try me with your
Xmas Order.

BELOW COST -

I "am going to give my en-
tire time to my Grocery
Business and Meat Market.
Everything in Dry Goods and
Notions must go.

G. ? W. BLACK,
THE PURE FOOD GROCER

GRAHAM, - N. C.
' \u25a0

Thangs often returned, but never
borrowed?

Thanks!

The Specially Appointed Day For
Universal Thanksgiving is notfac
distant and we ari> makingsdecial
arrangements to Provide* Our
Patrons with all those good things
in our line, which will help make

CHRISTMAS DINNER

A Big Success! We Will Thank
You for Your Thanksgiving
Orders! .

W. H. ALBRIGHT
'Phone 444

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
SI.OO A YEAR

Mortgage Sale ol Land.

Under and bj virtue of the powers contain-
ed ina certain mortgage deed executed b\
Ralph Btuart on tue din day of August, 1914,
and duJ \ executed In the ollloe of t6e Regis-
ter of Deeds of Alamance county, In Book
No. AO of Mortgage Dee *, at page 868; and,
whereas, default has been made In the pay-
ment of the note and Interest thereon, secur-
ed by tbe said mortgage, th > undersigned
will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 24, 1910,
at 12 o'olook, noon, Mil tor cash to tbe high -
oat bidder, the following described tract of
land situate In Patteraou township. Alamance
county, to-wlt:

Bounded on west by Passmore Stevens andErnest Moon, on North by Brnest Moon, on
Ka«t by Wesiey Hutb and John A. Htuart, on
Boutb by John A. Stuart, It being tbe south
part or a traot sola to John K. *tuart by
jHiue* Htuarl, «nd known as the Jones Canter
laud, containing forty-three acres, more or
less.

The above drscrlbed tract of land Is situate
wltbln one and a quarter miles of Hjlvan
Hlgb-chool. About one-half of it Is In onl-
tlvatlin, tbe remainder In wood and timber.
It Is we l l watered, and Is adapted to thegrow hof tobacco, cotton, (rain and glass.
This tract willmake a very desirable home
for atayone wsnilng a smalt farm.

Terms ofBale?Cash.
1 his the 20th day of December, 1913.

JOHN K. bTUAKT,Mortgagee.
JOHN <*. OLA UK,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

Most j
Appreciated j,

" 8
it the gift most needed.
Here we have com-
bined beauty with usa-
bility?la valieres; ex-

*quisite brooches and
bracelets; sturdy hat-
pins; unusual designs
in rings?besides a host

"

l' of other 'suggestive ar-
ticles for gifts to the
young graduate.

Our assortment of 4
ELGIN WATCHES
itMpidallyettiactive. Sss
dim infilflmimttf*

i
pieces of witchcraft frtffttt
Mkia ( yeuftaal flit

Z.T. HADLEY
JEWELER *OPTICIAN

GRAHAM. N. t

llatniWaa;

1? Cardui
lb Woman's Tonic I
msuitaiMßni I

\u25a0? - - ~ at 'g '
M
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("SAFETY FIRST'!

\u2666 J> Jgfc Be wise?start right and you willI -

? % "X-L>'end right by trading with W. P. + j
? t Smith. Wishing you all a' Merryf
?

$ Christmas and a Happy and Pros-1 i
perous New Year. :* .

II
J[l

|Uf P Qmith "'Phone 187 I
"\u25a0 ?" \u25a0 OmlUI, GRAHAM J "

\u25a0 i 1 i 11

|^9y

The beat place to hide money is where they have vaults for safely
protecting it. Every week we see newspaper pceounts of people
having been robbed. Sugar bowls, rag bags, under ih« carpet, be-

hind pictures, and all of those Other places where people conceal
their monev, are well known to burglars. Hide it in OURiBAN.K,

' then you know you can get it when youwant it.

We Pay 4 Percent Interest on Savings

: FIRST NATIONALBANK
: OF ?

DURHAM, N. C.
We Know Your Wants and Want Your

' Business.
JULIAN S. CARR, W. J. HOLLOWAY,

President. Cashier.
\u25a0 La.

Farm For Sale
* '

235 acres near Deep River Church, 8 miles from
Greensboro and 4 miles from High Point, fronting

, dearly | mile on a good public rpad. It is in a fine
neighborhood, close to school and church. The land

\u25a0
'

ifl good, gray and black top soil with red sub-soil.
V On the place is a large barn, with well in lot, an-

old-fashioned'6-room house, with well, a good gar-
den, plenty of fruit, pasture fenced, and, the place
is well watered. Terms to suit the purchaser can

?»be had, and immediate possesiou can be given.
This property can l>e bought for S4O per acre. If

interested write to
!?

*? x

J.R.HUGHES
For Further Information

GREENSBORO, N. C.
I

; Trneslee's Sale of Real
I Estate.

Undsrand by virtue of power of sate givenIna certain deed of trust iimuMbr I|. Q.wlf,.vff,r 'J>a»al»M. on theday 1? SV' MM* taa reourded In theoffloe of Register of Deeds for Alamanceoountr in Book So. U. j> ge »7. the under-, W ITaatee will otter for »le at putulc
outcry to the highest bidder for caah.it thecourt bouae door lo (Iraham. Alamance
oouuty, North Carolina, at i« boSS!oa

MONDAY, JAN. 10, J 916,

,end

Mara wjwSfr.°bi^r^«sSs;dui?is "Si~"*vsaa
___________

- Tiug ee.

fKOTKER
J&SAV -

SWEET FOW3?

SanO Store-bouse For Rent
i Well located close to the oest
' *"s**.to.Graham. Price reasonable
jjjbaiWing ready tor occupancy
*

w,
J * MCCRACKBN,,

Graham, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TH '

Land Sale J" ,

Br rtrloe of an order of the |nurlor Court
oouuty in ? Special J*r<>te«llDg

?n »°"»t as Admlnlstr (rlz
of Dr. O. K. Fouat a> alna ltolxua B. <udZebuloo V.Fonst, I willexpose to sale to thehlffbest bidder at the court, bouse door loorahaui, on

MONDAY, JAN. 10, 1015,
a( It o'clock M., at public auction, the follow-
iun tracts of land oiiuate Id Aiamaooe ooun-

a| follow*:
-iiS" 11 tuafcd on the water* of Var-

lhe tan<,< Hence
W"1 Troll nger and otbsis. begin-ning at. gum on a branch. B.». larker'a oor-ner, running thenoe all l»deg W4l cba 70

iftJS Parker's line and Her-

"i1Wwoo *? M 8 dtg K 88 chs 75 ika
*°V'? ooruarf thenoeJ>l* and Trollnger's line N 11-« deg K\u25a0» cha

?° 'f? «® ? "one W. o. Wilson's corner:
.'rfg? *'» tfceilnys of W. U. Wilson and
\u25a0»orao!?l£? b*lDBlB«' containing Woacres,

aZSttJ*'*1 ' op the waters of
2rT5L AjS5a, itt CT9m "- aujolnlng the landsiota M. dtockard and others anu dw?cilbed ss follows!
"

**? at Baj'aotd Bord onureat Aiamaooe creek aod ruuuloa tbeoce?owd itW creek 46 chs sloua the suuth bank
tiZm? k Hi J<j bn «.Muckaid's oor-

SSSSai S&VEBM5E5233 fi®? xsrzr*

ra SJSTbSoi'S? ui'd'orea* SSSSS
two hundred acres,

Xerasuf Hale-One-third cash, and the bal-
-Bais®t£d?«^i^L. ln "* awnths from day of
froni that

psymeot tu bear luterest

mber Mth, ? JUMUIU,

2


